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If applicable, describe any of the project’s areas of controversy known to the Lead Agency, including issues raised by
agencies and the public.

Provide a list of the responsible or trustee agencies for the project.


	Print Form Button: 
	Text Field: 2023050665
	Project Title: City of Montebello General Plan Update and Downtown Montebello Specific Plan
	Lead Agency: City of Montebello
	Contact Name: Joseph Palombi
	Email: jpalombi@Montebelloca.gov
	Phone Number: (323) 887-1200
	Project Location: City of Montebello                                                                              Los Angeles County
	Project Description: The proposed Project includes a comprehensive update of the City’s General Plan. The City’s General Plan currently has twelve elements: Circulation, Conservation, Land Use, Noise, Open Space, Parks and Recreation, Population, Redevelopment, Safety, Scenic Highways, Seismic Safety, and Housing Element. The proposed General Plan Update includes an update of the City’s Housing Element (6th Cycle, 2021-2029), which was adopted by the City Council in June 2022 and subsequently certified by HCD on July 11, 2022. While an Initial Study/Negative Declaration was prepared and adopted concurrently with the Housing Element, the 6th Cycle Housing Element is a component of the General Plan and is also analyzed in the EIR. The rest of the proposed General Plan Update consists of eight chapters: Our Natural Community, our Prosperous Community, Our Well Planned Community, Our Accessible Community, Our Healthy Community, Our Safe Community, Our Active Community, and Our Creative Community. The Downtown Montebello Specific Plan is a component of the proposed General Plan Update. It focuses on Downtown Montebello, which is roughly bounded by Greenwood Avenue on the west, Los Angeles Avenue on the south, the Rio Hondo Channel on the east, and Cleveland Avenue on the north. The Specific Plan area includes a walkable core around the Montebello Boulevard/Whittier Boulevard intersection. The Downtown Montebello Specific Plan is an integrated plan that implements the community driven vision, direction, and policy guidance set in the proposed General Plan Update.
	Project's Effects: The Draft EIR examines each of the issue areas on the City’s environmental checklist. It finds that the proposed Project would result in the following significant and unavoidable environmental effects: * Air Quality: Construction and operational emissions impacts on regional and local air quality, even with implementation of Mitigation Measures AQ-1 through AQ-4 requiring use of Tier 4 alternatively fueled construction equipment, low/zero VOC architectural coatings, no wood or natural gas fireplaces in new multi-family residential developments, and air quality assessments for certain projects carried out under the proposed General Plan Update * Cultural Resources: Impacts to historical resources, even with implementation of Mitigation Measure CUL-1 requiring a historical resources evaluation for certain discretionary project, and other subsequent measures if historical resources are identified within a proposed development site.   * Noise: Impacts from construction noise, even with implementation of Mitigation Measure NOI-1 requiring measures to reduce construction noise such as use of mufflers; locating stationary construction equipment, equipment staging areas and other high noise producing construction equipment so as to minimize construction noise at the nearest sensitive receivers; designating a noise disturbance coordinator; and erecting temporary noise barriers where feasible.   The Draft EIR also finds that the proposed Project would result in impacts that would be less than significant with incorporation of mitigation measures described in the Draft EIR in the following areas: Biological Resources (special-status, locally important species, sensitive habitats, and nesting birds); Cultural Resources (archaeological resources); Noise (construction vibration); and Tribal Cultural Resources (unanticipated discovery of tribal cultural resources). A summary of all impacts and mitigation measures is shown in Table ES-3 of the Draft EIR.
	Areas of Controversy: No known controversy.
	List of Agencies: No responsible or trustee agencies.


